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Oxford, N.C, Oct 15.
Editors pf the Sentinel

: Inlanswertd your appeals; the citi-
zens find .Lodges of Masons are send-ing-i- ip

thejr donations nd contribu-
tions iri cash and "in kind." . ;

Such is the nature of our institu-
tion and such oar need of funds,
that;we are constantly compelled to
go out among the citizens" of the
town, and the members of Lodges
and Churches "to solicit contribu-
tions. stating that unless immediate
help is received the institutitin will
Lliecessarily compelled to stop."" .

With overv appeal we , are the more
corvinced'tbat the"01d North State"
will never allow the cry of their or-

phans and widows to go on unheed-
ed. 1'Oxfdrd. and "wherever we. have
come before them, the citizens of
Granville county have given us good
cheer and ; comfort., by their liberal
contributions. . (bee montniy re
port.)

t Of course, if the aid we need- does
not reach us. "we must stop."
Sometimes.' we have $ been faltering
in faith and gloomy

There is need for continual replen
ish ing ; pf "ou rtj stores, &,c. Ch i Idren
cat. and must eat again ' Clothes

.AmiAyi0e4r &c;; Wear out and m ust

The ;Protestant Episcopal Church
and the, Evangelical Alliance--The

Dean of Canterbury Defend-
ed by Bishop Cummins.
Bishop Cummins, of Kentucky,

replies to the letter of Bishop Tozer,
of Zanzibar, in which the censured
the Dean of Canterbury for partici
pating in a communion service with
the Evangelical Alliance at Ref. Dr.
Adam's l'resuytenanj cnurcn, in
New York. ' , - ' - -

Bishop Cummins says," in a., letter
to the New York Tribune ; ; ;
- "Tha eminent and profound schol-aritheDe- an

of Canterbury is able to
defend himself against his "attack;
But I, t'o, am a bishop of the Pro-
testant Episcopal, Church, and one
of three bishops of the same Church
who have participated.;, in the work
of this sixth General Conference of
the Evangelical Alliance. : On last
Sundav afternooiK . October 12th.
pat at thetablei of. the Lord, in the
Church of the Rev.' Dr. John gHall,
and partook of the LorV oupper
with him and the Rev. Dr. Amot, of
Edingurg, "ahdadm mistered the cqp
to the eldors ot Dr. Hall s church,

"I deny most emphaticallv that
the Dean of Canterbury or myself
have violated the - ecclesiastical
order' of the Church of England, or
of the Protestant Episcopal Church
in this country, or have been guilty
of: an act of 'open hostility to the
discipline of the Church of Jing-lan-d

or of the Protestant Episcopal
Church inl this country -- forbidding.
such an act of intercommunion
among uiiristian people, who are
one in faith and love, one in Christ,
their great Head. The Church of
England does not deny the validity
of the orders of ministers of the
nr-- Episcopal churches. Some o
her greatest and noblest divines and
scho'ars have gladly recognized their

alidity. For ma-i- vears after the
beginning of the Reformation, Pres
nyierian aivines were received in
England and admitted to parishes
without as Peter Mar
tyr and Martin Bueer, who held
seats as proiessors- - or tneoiosry in
the universities of Oxford aud Cam
bridge.

"I cannot believe that, as Mr Bish
.op Tozer states,, "the larger part o
the so-call- ed Evangelical section o
the Episcopal Church iu New York
share in his feeling. As far as
knew them, the liberal Episcopa
lians of New York rejoice in the ac
tion of the Dean of Canterbury, and
thanktTodfor.it. When the Epis
copal Church of England and the
United States has been able to clear
herself (which may God in His in- -

finitelmercy soon grant!) of the dead
ly evil ot Ritualism, whbse last de-
velopment is the revivaT of the Con-
fessional, then, and not till then, may
she become a 'haven of rest' to many
souls who would rejoice to see her
the common centre and bond of or-
ganic unity to all Protestant Chris-
tendom."

In connection with this matter, it
is an interesting fact that Bisop
Camming?, of Kentucky, adminis-
tered sacrament at the Fifth Avenue
Presbyterian Church, and the Rev.
Dr. Freemantle. of the Church of
England, assisted in the administra-
tion at Dr. Booth's Presbyterian
Church.

King Cotton.
The New York Bulletin speaks

cheerfully of the prospect of an ear-
ly supply of currency for the South
and the revival of King Cottpn. We
quote as follows:

The general scarcity of greenbacks
is due to the fact that they com-
mand a premium and are there'fore
hoarded. The premium, however,
is fast disappearing, and has now
fallen to about i per cent a consid-
eration which barely compensates
far the loss of interest on hoarding
them. Evidently, therefore, we are
on the eve of a return of a large
amount of currency from private
hoards At the same time, the ex-
piration of thirty days notice of
withdrawal which the savings tanks
have required from their depositors
is close at hand; after which those
institutions will find that their de-
positors do not want their money,
when they will part with their cur-
rency, either in the purchase of se-

curities, or in loans, or by depositing
a portion of their balances in bank.
Again, at nearly every Western cen-
tre, exchanges are turning in favor
of New York, and tbe express com-
panies are already bringing liberal ac-

counts of currency.from Chicago and
Cincinati, with the prospect of larger
amounts coming within a few days.

There concurrent movements can-
not fail to give our banks, within'a
few days, an augmented supply of
currency; and as the importations of
European, gold will add about $10,-000,0- 00

to the specie reserves, the
banks are quite able to show a strong
condition of their reserves earlier
th an is generally expected, especial-
ly 5 considering that . their deposits
are at present very exceptionablv
low. When this condition of things
is realized, the banks will: be in a
position to respond m ore liberally
to the wants of the banks of the
South!- - and la steady Jrelief f in .that
direction will be realized.! iIt will be unfortunate for that sec-
tion if it loses confidence from the
fresent scarcity of money and

its products. ' It has
the commodities which -- jm ust com-
mand money, because they are indis-
pensable to the largest movements
of commeace; and it needs but a lit-
tle patience for the South! to see cot
ton assert its wonted kirfgly power
pver the, money market.
i ajt it 1 .' ' ' .' m mmi

Several plans have been'snbmitted
to the President and Secretary of
State for transmission tou Congress
for the distribution of, the $15,000,-000-i-n

gold made by theGeneva Con-fer- e
nee, but it is' learned that they

will simply report the reception of
the money, and, leave its! mode of
distribution to Congress either
tnrougn the courts or a commission

STATE NEWS.

Tbe flvine-trapez- e excitement his
reached States viUe. k y . A:--

The Schillinger pavemeh is bejng
laid in Wilmington. '? " i

' - - jv X- -

The dead body of an infant was
found near Whiteville recently. .

The tobacco crop of Granville is
not up to the average,either in quan
ty or quality. ; , ;, ' t"
" Bears are said to be numero.us and
destructive in the lower edge of Cra-
ven county: than ever before known.
- Mr. James Alexander, Asheville.
had. one of his hands- - badly lacerated
by a saw on last Monday.
1 There were no nierous cases'? of
pockets - being picked, on. tJ fair
grounds at Raleigh., it .

. Burette, an interesting little son of
Mr C A Calton, ot btatesyiue, Oicu

Gen Thos L Clineman.' of Ashe
ville, was one of the Vice-Preside- nts

of the, recent railroad meeting in

The State - Council of the Friends
of Temperance; will hold its regular
session at Tarboro, commencing on
the 19th of JN o vem ber.

Eight thousand -- people attended
the performance of the trreat ruiwern
Circus in Wilmincton on Wednes
day last. .; ;

A Madison count v woman, a :few
day 8 agof gave birth to fi ve children
in one year three boys in January
and two eirls in December. The
Asheville-rp.owf- r says so.

There was a fire in Kinston on last
Wednesday, so, the Raleigh Sentinel
learns. The Episcopal Church and
two stores were mimed. 1 he Uourt
House and several other buildings
were on hreut were saved

A desparate attempt was made by
the prisoners in ' Salisbury jail, on
last Sunday nieht. to reflect their
escape. The alarm was raised, how
ever,, by one of the prisoners, and
the others were prevented. - So we
learn from the Watchman.

The Salesbury Watchman learns
that Mr Wm Sorrel was' drowned in
Yadkin River near the junction of
North and South Yadkin, fast Satur
day morning. He was intoxicated,
and went into the river to examine
his hsh-baske- t.. Next day . he was
found standing in' the river erect,
dead.

Thursday afternoon, according to
the Raleigh 2v?s, an unknown ne
gro went to a Mr v iluams, Chatham
county stock raiser: on; the Fair
Grounds, and told him that a certain
lady wanted to buy a cow from him.
Mr'W. told the negro how much he
asked for the cow, and the negro
left, ostensibly, to tell the lady. He
returned in a short time and told
Mr Williams to go with him, as the
lady wished to see him ; and the two
started together. When' jpassing
through a skirt of woods, the negro
struck Mr Williams iii the right eye
with a stone, stunning him, and an
accomplice, who appeared then for
the first time, . robbed him of $70.
The decoy was captured and com-
mitted after a hearing, but the other
has not been taken.

Chambord. A special to the Dai-
ly Graphic from Washington", says:
The Diplomatic Corps are looking
with anxiety for news from Europe.
Great developments are expected,
if there is to be a serious attempt to
place Chambord upon the throne of
France. It is well known that the
doing of this will be resisted by
force from" one end of France to the
other. It seems to be settled by t he-recen-

elections that the country is
decidedly republican, but it is also
an undoubted fact that the culture
and wealth of the country are on
the side of the Monarchists., JThe
monarchical has plenty of leaders
and but few followers. They claim
to have control, of the 'Assembly
and it is suspected McMahon him-
self is a party to their designs.

Letters from Paris, just received,
are quite cheery in their, hopeful,
tone. Little ' doubt is felt that the
Monarchical plot is already defeated,
in fact, Conservatives Hke DeBroglio
are beginning to realize that they
have duly succeeded in making the
Republican party, stronger, and,
more than that, they have brought-forwar- d

by their false movements
the opponents they jnost dread, un-
der 5 the leadership t of M.jpSdward
Portalis, editor of the Aveniere Na-sioua- ie.

The present crisis has
given strength to :the workingmen
and their views, necessaries and policy;-

-The letters indicate there is
every probibility . th at m any - who
have intrigued for. a king, will soon
be found pleading for ; a so-call- ed

Conservative Republicans ' A great
deal depends, it is acknowledged. on
the position of M. Theirs. If he
will come out without equivocation
there can. be but one result... That
he desires a Republic, according to
his own ideas of what it should be
is generally believed, but whether he
is sincere enough to accept one not
coristructejdi; entirely f;accorduigto
his wishes, is still in .doubt.

;. 1

The Free Religionists Session.
At a meeting; o the FreeReligious

Association, letters were read from
Peter Cooper, W m , LI oyd ; Ga rrison ,
William Alger and others,' regretting
their inability .to attend.; The subject

'of science and religion was then
discussed. A stranger,,, evidently as

' .'Fii. '.to t : l i li- - I

memoeroi nie j vangeucai. Alliance',:
desired to answer the arguments' of'
some of the speakers? but was refus-
ed - -permissiou.

' handsome young ?ady at Peoria
made a bet. that, she could, raise $40
in. twenty minutes from a crowd at
the passenger depot, and by getting
tears in her eyes, and t claiming: to
have her pocket picked, she was soon
possessed of a purse i contaiuing $62.

jl
JOHNSTONE JON ES,' ' :

, .' ; Editor and Proprietoi.

M. A. PARK, Bafclness Mauager.

.Sunday October 19, 1873.

'
The Ohio Election - .

-

Last' Tuesday the election fqrG.ov-erno- r

and State officers came off in
Obio7 The contest was then corner

The Renublican. the Democrat?
ic and the JNew Party, eaci naa a sei
of candidates in the field. : Isaac Col

lins was the New Party's candidate
for Governor." William Allen' ; the

, Democratic, aod Edward F. Noyes,:

the Republican. ,.'
Noves entered the . contest af an

out and out Republican, deep" dyed
in the wop,tdouble struck in the
warp iHe ent iiv with, that confi

dence that is born'bf arrogance and
,V 1

nast success: for he was the lucum
bent of the higty office which was
the brize for i which the candidates

.WAWA AilillfVyllllfV --I

Allen, the Democrat, was not con-

fident of success, but relying upon
the pure conservative sentiment of
the honest people of the State, he
net out upon this interesting race
for gubernatorial honor With the
brightest hopes and expectations.
He'was the chosen representative of
those Democrats ,o,, Qbiq; J who, ad-

hering to the great Underlying "pfirt-cipl- es

of the part v bad, steadily kept-awa-

from the in tangling alliances
with other political .organizations,
and stood up . manfully for constitu-
tional liberty; local self government,
freedom from" federal interference
with the States, purity in the admin-
istration, reduction of taxation, and
legislative restriction.; upon monopo-

lies and great corporations. He op-

posed Radicalism, generally, in all
its multifarious forms of evil.

The New Party was composed of
Liberal Republicans, liberal Demo-
crats, Patrons of
Husbandry, &c. This party was
8omethinganomalous in the politi-
cal history of this country. It was a
heterogeneous mass.that could scarce
ly tell what it wanted, except that
it wanted a change for the better.
It was a parti-colore- d concern, mean-
ing well, and having few well defined
objects in view, possessing almost
every shade ( of political opinion
wearing political raiment, .like Jo-
seph's coat. It blew neither hot nor
cold, and was neither fish, :flesb, nor
fowl. Isaac Collins was the candi-
date of this partyv 1 a 1

The contest was" a' very hot ; one.
Allen, the pure democrat, came out
ahead, beating Noyes, the Republi-
can, 754 votes. The Republicans are,
of course, very much disgruntled at
this reported triumph, and claim'
that the official count will change
the figures and elect their ticket by a
small majority. Wherever.the con-

test is close both parties of course
claim the victory. It will probably
take the official count . to decide
whether Noyes ar Allen are victori-
ous. ".

Allen's success is significant. In
1871 Noyes received more thaiv 20,-0- 00

plurality over McCook (Demo-
crat) for Governor. In 1873 he is de-

feated ',754 votes by Allen (Demo-
crat). And last year Grant carried
the State by 37,531 majority. , What
do these figures show? That the
Democrats have made an enormous

.strike onward to power, if they haye
not actually got control of the Buck-

eye State with its teaming millions
of pork raisers, and pork packers. It
shows too, that the Republican par-
ty is declining in strength losing its

.4. 1 1 ' it. i miiium upon hjc peupie. x ne ot. juoiiia
Time explains the cause, of this de-caden- ce

iu a few true sentences : j

"Republicanism has . failed in its
m ission; it has weighed ; itself in the
scale of Treasury delirjquences, pec- -

ed law and decency so far that bank-- ;
'ruptcy and ruin are stariirig 'the

Aillntu' - in tit A frtA.i I - I--

that igno ra uce and arrogance, yok ed
. to cunning and lying, can do what

has never been done before since
this was a Union sap the moral res
pect of the people, - undermine na
tional esteem for its pwa institutions,.
and corrupt the . integrity .which
ought to sustain the 'Government"

The Richmond DwpacUells-u- s

that John Smith died in that ' city a
few days ago. We knew that John
could not live always., .--: i - :" '

Dan Piatt writes1 from ! Xondon"
' tti:u i i i " j- MpiiBuinea nere, wno uau oppor

. tunities :.of knowing',
. . r , ow tell ' us

,tlmt
winwter Adams was laughed at over

- wmuon ag ajman who; always seem- -
? el to ; be BmellinP' . nmpthintr ? hnH
while' Motley, ; our ' great historian!
-- '"6'ueu us one mucn given to

' & "gush Lords, and rather, haughty
of their humble origin.rOid Revei- -'
dy Johnston, on the contrary, was
-- ...v, win, aurairatiou; and he is

Cincinnati, Oct 18 a a
fire broke out on East. fr
a. m , in the building3
City Hat-Rac- k rS OC0"W bv
Flouring Co & Elias
oash, Blind, and Door Fact 1' nfl
two former areiprincinallv "ry ?he
Hejrtseal & CohoseTu

and fine horto ,,u
insurance. Elias loss ir!LN
$8,000, -- covered by in.uS, to
fire is supposed to have ebeenwork vfan. incendiary. tlle

Card wv tbe colored cnndi,lnfftAr-Supenntenden- t

of Public P
m Hie iviiuKi iicKet in

is an escaped convict fmrn ,u 'PP
Carolina Penitential e &0u

Hew Advertisements.

SUPERINTENDENT'S
x. at U. K. P

ClIABLOTTE, N. C , Oct. 18th, 1873

lnwiag schedule will be run '.5
: V;- "'. GOING SOUTH

Jjeave StatesyiUe, at
r I Davidson College, J25.m.

8.26 "Arrive Clrarlotte, 10.00 "
. GniXG KOKTH

Leave Charlotte, at 3.00laids6 College, p. m.

Arrive StatesviHe. 6.35
All rhsirrs miiiit Ko nro vi;.i ... ,

offered for sijie)t to Section H01k1
Flenderson, Alexandriana and Ca!dwcli
These being "Flag Stations," the Ctunpanv
is not liable for any loss or damage t"r

freight after it is unloaded, at either oft)
above points.

No freight Will he received bv .Wnfs orforwarded rfnless the name of Consi"
and destination idlHtint:tlv niarlcwl thyr
on. . J.. 60KMLEY,

oct 15 StlperinteiKlunt,

Fresh. Arrival at the FratkUn
Bakery.

A large supply (ff Northern Apjrfcs. A-
lso Cocoanuts, Peanuts, Bananas, Linions
and Sausage Meat, at

oct i8-- tf e. s. iiolton & ra
KESII ABRIVAlI

Fine lot of Superior White Solid Cabbage
Head.

Also, Freh Couutry Butter, nice and
firm, at U. N. SMITH S,

oct. t8-t- f

Farmers Sariiijirs Hank IVoiice.

Ch audotte, C, Oct. 11, 1873.

IIHEREAS-- , the requisite amount lias
M been suhcriteri to the apitl Stock

of Savings liaik of Mec-
klenburg County, Si t'.," to sectfre its or
ganization according to the Act of incor
porations, Now, therefore, in compliance
with the Charter ofaii JJ;mking Associa-
tion,' I do hereby pve notice to the sulv
scribers to said stu-- to meet at th Court
Hou--- in the city of Charlotte, on Tue-
sday, the 4th day of November next, for the
mrx:e of effectiiifr a permanent organiz-

ation, and transactinc; sueh oiher business
ras is require! by said act of incorporation.

in the various lownships wlm
were appointed fn open books of subscri-
ptions are. reif led to kecj the same open
and report the amounts to the undersiz-
ed on or beJore said day of organization.

T.-L- . Yaii,, 'E. C. G'RIER,
Secv t Tre.vs. Chairman.

oct 12 dltw3t

NOTICE.
k LL persons running drays in the city

xTL are notified that unless they procure
a license for the same before tbe 20tli of
October they shall be liable to a penalty
often dollars for each and every day tiny
run the same.

J. R. ERWIN,
3t. Oct. 17. 1873. City Marshal.

Fair of the Car. linas, Charlotte. N.
C Pigeon Shooting Match Prize
One Breach-Loadi- ng Shot Gun.

Directors of the Fair of theTHE offer the above prize for the best
score in a pigeon match. Thev will use
"Uussy's Patent Uyro 'Pigeon.'" Twenty-on- e

yanls rise H ounces of shot, No. C.

Number of shots and the entrance fee to
be determined hereafter. oct 15 tf

fresh Oysters This Mornirg !

Orders for Fresh Fish andOystrs left at
my store ii the evening, will be promptly
delivered early in the morning.

B.N.SMITH.
oct 18

First Supply ot Bananas this Sea-

son.
Frcsdi Supply of Da nan .is, Oranges, Ra-

isins, Tobacco, and Mountain Apples, at
C. S. IIOLTON & CO S.

oct 16

STILL THEY COME.

JUST received, a lot of fine Apples,
and Peantits at

oet liMfJ C. S: HOLTON A COS- -

A Very Choice Collection

OF Hyacinths and Tulips, Direct from
Holland. Also, Cforase, Naefest.

Ranunculus, Polyanthus, Anemon sv n'
Crown Imperial. For eariy flowers, plant
at once. Just received at

SCAUR'S DRUG STORE- -

Pocket Inlvaler atCUTLER'S SCAUR'S DRUG STORE- -

Liver Invigorator for sale at
SIMMON'S SCARR'S DRUG STORE,

octia-ti- f j

Cliy,Taxcs.
the 15th day of October I will

AFTER at the office over the Market
House from 9 to 3 o'clock of each oy
(Sundays excepted), until the X5th of Nov-- ,

for the purpose of receiving the city tax-Al- l

person interested must come forward
and settle, or I shall be compelled to coi

leet by restraint. : ;' --
' - ,

I have a list of all tle voters, white and
colored, who have irot made returns, ana
unless thev call and settle within the time
mentioned abov, i shall proceed to co-

llect a double tax. , -

JOHtfK. EKWIN,
City Marshal and Tax Colleetor.

octI4tf , 't .

Lead, Window Glass andWHITE W.R.BUIVWELL&ca..
HAND Mirrors, English Tooth. Bros JJJ

Plaid ; Paff Boxes, LaOn
Powder, !;'-- ? -
. . . . - RBUBWELU&Ca
mUTT'S Expectorant, Westar s BaLW'

.Ayer'a ChCTryPktonl rQ

PlastererIe'Com K:-- .

GORN ...W'BUBWEUrAgOr
octlO . i, spnfieliH

COMBINED Writii awJlJ'

' FROM THE
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIA TIO&

V . . BY THE -

SO UTHERK 'AND ATLANTIC LINK

by telegrath to the observer. I .

JTEW YORK

ASSASSINATION OF A BISHOP.

New Yokk, Oct. 18. Private advices re
ceived in this city from the French settle
ment of St. Pierre, give information of the
assissination of Mons Jt)eVore, the first
Bishop of tbat diocese" He was murder-
ed m the Sacristy of the Chapel of St.
Jeane." ',

Stokes' Trial,

New York, Oct. 18. The tnar of
Stokes was continued to-da- y. At the
conclusion of Don Passes address,
Francis M Bixby, brotlver of Judge
Bixbv, was called for defence, and
testified that on the Gth of Januarv,
1872; Stokes called at his office and
enquired if an indictment could be
found against him,, as he wanted to
go ta Providence. - Tremaine reques-
ted the court to give direction to the
jury to visit the hotel where the
shooting took place, and examine
the locality. The District Attorney
said he had no objections, and hoped
that counsel would go there with
them. Tremaine hoped that coun
sel would not go there, as it would
only contuse the jurv. Judge Davis.
said there was no reason for such
proceedings, and would not allow it.

Another witness, R F. Andrews
testified that on the afternoon of the
6th of January, --72 the prisoner
came to inquire from him if he
thought he might safely go to Pro-
vidence. The prisoner didn't then
ask if he had been indicted for this
reason, because, some four davs pre-
viously the prisoner asked 'him if
Fisk was trying to get out an indict-inen- t

against him for blackmailing.
Witness went to ante-room- , saw Fisk
and, some woman .there, and on his
teliing, Stokes named them and said
two of them were intimates of Fisk.
Up to January uth witness said noth-
ing of an indictment having been
found. He told Stokes he might go.
J. H. Smith and Jno. L. Doly, also
read as at the last trial, a portion of
Andrew Parker's testimony, and de
position ot hacKman Lawrence Cor-r- y,

who drove Stokes on the '6th of
January, and has since died, were
then read. Court then adjourned.

Fire.
Syracuse, Oct. 18. The wholesale

Paint Store of C W Snow & Co., on
Gennessee Ktreei aught fi eat 2:5i
P.'M., and is burning rapidly. The
buildingis filled with paints, oils, &c
It is feared the fire will resist the ef
forts of firemen to extinguish it.

Later 4 p. m. The fire is now
under control. Snow's building has
only been daniaged'on the first floor
and cellar, where the oils, paints,
&cM are stored. The loss, principal-
ly on stock, will be very heavy.

TENNESSEE.

Burning of a Steamer Eight Lives
Lost.

Mehphis, Oct. 18. The stern wheel
steamer, Mary E. Hoe, of the Carter Line,
bound from St. Louis to J ew Orleans, was
burned to the water's edge at Island
Twenty-si- x this niorning. Eight lives
were lost,- - none of them being officers.
The boat and cargo are a total loss. "City
of Helena'' rescued many of the passen-
gers and brought them here. The boat
caught fire forward of tlje boiler and the
flames communicated to the cabin floor.
A n imber of the passengers jumped into
the river. Gree?e and oil covered tbe wa-

ter and some of the passengers were burn-
ed badly and had to swim through it. The
pilot, Hans Cowan, was badly scalded be
fore leaving. Passengers speak highly of
the conduct of the officer .

PENNSYLVANIA.

Pittsburg, Oct. 18. John Horer,
doorkeeper at the Teacher's Insti-
tute, shot Westly Guiter while he
was trying to force an entrance to a
meeting last night. The wound is
not considered dangerous.

Probabities.
" WAsniNGTOS, Oct. 18. For Sunday, the
South Atlantic States, northeasterly wind,
possibly with cloudy weather. 't

-

; MARKETS.
New York, Oct., 18.

Money comparatively easy to-da- y,

and ranged from 1-- 16 to 7 per cent,
with exception at 4 to 5.

Foreign Exchangevfirm at 106
to 1061 for 60 days, and 107 to; 108

for-sight.- - ':, "

I Gold advanced tol081 in the morn-
ing, but finally declined to 108, and
closed at x08.

Governments closed quiet land
steady.

State bonds dull. w ....

Stock I market closed dull and
steady.

State and Western flour closed
strong on low grades with fair demand
Southern. closed , quiet but
steady. No 2 3.75 4. . Balti-mor- e,

- Alexandria and - Georgetown
mixed to good superfine 5.20; --extra
and family 6.40 to 10.60. ' '

Wheat . closed steady but without
much activity.

Corn quiet. -
-

V Provisions very dull. --

' Cotton steady but quiet; low mid.
16; mid. 16j: --

. ; .:

j Liverpool Cotton market dulVbut
not quotably changed; middling up-
lands 9i; middling Orleans. 9J. To-
day's sales estimated 10.000 including

people pf the Stately They have en-

abled Us to "experiment" in the di-

rection indicated by the magnificent
gift of the Grand Lodge of Masons
of North Carolinaand.we think suc-
cessfully. ,We. have had our trials,
and very arduous duties; our motto
has been -- still is, "Onward I"

Now is the time to give us help, in
a subshin-tial.way- , not only in coun-
sel, - bur lii the shape- - of , blaukets,
provisions and cash. ; '
.. Som e are , doin? this. The other
Hay our Kinston friends sent us a
bur of merchandise and a cash con
tribution worth $180. Lo Grange
sent us a substantial renewal of their
faith in us an I the asylum, Citizens
of Tuscarora,; Adonirani, Monroe,
Clin t on, and. Eagle Lodges, Presby
terians, lethodists. Baptists, Lpis- -
copahans.Doctors,. Lawyers, Ministers,-

-women and children. Jews and
Gentile? are coming to our help.
That is what we want. Ilelp, help,
help!,, i-- .
- ''tr. .li t. ci i 1:1 l ijiuit oi, oou3 vuu us a. liuenu uuj.
Louisburg - moves inta line and
"warms" eight or ten with blankets
and shoes.

We are moVincr ud the hilLand at
its top we, will . make bur profotind- -

est bow, and our orphan children
wllT cry to all; thank voii !

jl outs respectiuiiy,

Principal N. C. G. A.

The Masons. Noble Work being
Done in Memphis by the Order.
I From the Memphis Amoral.. The
Masonic Board of Relief of this city
have been actively engaged ever
since the commencement of the ep
idemic in taking proper care of the
sick belonging' to their Order, as well
as to attending to the decent inter
ment; of those who unfortunatelv
fell, victims to the scourge. D..y
andight have their visiting com
mittees been at tlxe bedside of their
suffering brothers, and, with a com
petent corps of nurses on hanr,
have done all in the power of man
to alleviate distress. Out of the
(Thole number treated by them they
have lost eight Master Masons jind
seven patieuta in Masons' families,
wnicn speaKs weu ior tne untiring
energ, .care, and prudence exercised
by the cdmmitteesr' Their work has
been-- done so quickly, so unostenta-
tiously, and yet at the same time so
effectually, that people not connec-
ted with the Order have wondered
what it was doing in this great crisis.
Since it has consented to let its acts
outside the Relief Board be publish
ed the world it is gratifying that the
Masons in the city to-da- y have not
lost that prestage which the Order
has always enjoyed in being: first
and foremost in everv ereat and
good work. It shows that the fun
damental principles of the Order,
which has been in existence for
many centuries, are as deep-seate- d

and are as faithfully practiced to-
day?as; they were when the lodges
assembled on Mount Moriao under
theleadership of Solomon. Mate
rial aid is now; being sent by their
brothers of the Masonic tie in other
cities, and it comes well timed, for
the treasury of the Board is nearlv
exausted. AJ1 of their patients are
doing well, with but three excep- -
tions and these are consindered in
great danger. ; ' ' ! r

The Defaixjation from this StateTreasury. Iri another jjtartlimr
fact in the 'general unsoundness of
commercial morality. Charles H.
Phelps, the cashier of the State
Treasury, an officer trusted implicit- -
3 "J "'a peiior, ,oi,aie, ijeasurer

Raines, found it possible to manip
ulate his account so that .funds of
the Commonwealth to the amount
of three hundred thousand dollars.
U is said, passed into his personal
potS3S3Jon and thence into the van-
ished ways of metropolitan specula-tiorijxWh- en

we seetthatthedefal
cators in America are found among
the rhdst trusted individuals and be-
longing toXthatf class denominated
worthy,' we i have aniple causetd

be alarm edsThe mania frhasteh-in- g

to be rich which drives the offi-
cial tolay dishonest, hands upon
mohey not his bwn tand ! rushlintrt
the wildest speculation has its stern
lesson in the shame -- that 'overtakes
the perpetrators when the inevitable
discovery takes - place. That stern
punishment should follow , up such
offences is what we hope to sec The
pu n ish m en t sh ou 1 d : be ;m eted lout
without anyvi compromise Jin such
cases- - and , the superior;;, officials
whose laxity conspired to make de
falcation possible should be held to." d. it mreirici account. iy i ncroo, .,

.rMeat we'nt up' four cents fon the
pound in New York, owing . to the
refusal of the stock in en-- to bri n g
cattle forward. --The cautious cattlemen decline to take checks. -- as may be deemed best. 1,000 exports. t
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